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(CBCS) (2014 - 15 and Onwards)

MANAGEMENT

Paper - 3.4.2: Consumer Behavior

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 70

SECTION _ A

Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 5 marks.(5x5=25)

1. Explain the significance of consumer behavior in marketing.

n2. Explain the theories of Personality.

3. Explain how the family group influence consumer behavior.

4, Elaborate consumer perception and what is the effect of the same on buying

behavior ?

5. Explain the model of high and low involvement of the consumer in the purchasing

process.

6. Discuss the post-purchase behavior of a consumer'

7. What is J.N.D. ? Discuss three marketing situations where it can be used.

SECTION - B

Answer any three questions. Each question carries'10 marks. (3x10=30)

g. Explain briefly the five stages in the consumer buying decision process. What

is the utility of consumer buying behavior model in case of

. Entertainment service

. A luxury car

9. Explain in detail Howard - Sheth model of buyer decision making.

10. Explain the purchase decision process in detail.

11. Write a short note on :

a) Consumerism

b) Desires CongruencY model.

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

12. Compulsory - Case study' 
(1x15=15)

Pasteurized Milk ultra High Temperature (uHT) treated pasteurized milk is being

sold in tetra packs and ihese pact<s h"l1a.shelf life of three months without

{ refrigeration. tre Tetra Brick-Aseptic (TBA) with 4.5 tab content costs around

zO - 24per liter. Tetra Find Asepti. gfnl picfs which could preserve milk for

45 days cost abou tAy%lower fran ieR packs. Viiaya uses TFA and the price

perl i terist lginspiteoftheadvantageofthesekindsoftetrapacks'consumer
in |ndiahavebeenusedtoboi |mi |k forgenerat ionandmaynotappreciate
the fact tnat zs pasteurized milk need noibe boiled (even the pouches which

arepasteurizeo'mitkandrefrigerated).se.condly,thereisalsothetastefactor
associated with boiring. Tetra" packed milk was introduced as earry as 1980

, by the manufacturers of Rmut iccrt/|nrl oulthe product didn't catch up' But

changing life styles and poor costs (required for refrigeration) may encourage

consumertotryth isproductunderthepresentdaycontext .Tetrapack|ndia
is atternpting to create 

"*"t"n".s 
about the benefits of tetra pack milk' The

Annuar prodiction of mirk around 72 biilion ritres per annum and out of this onry

about 12%isPackaged'

Questions:

1)Howwou|dyouuseconsumerbehaviorpr incip|estoformulatea
communicaiion plan for tetra packed milk ?

2)Suggestasuitablestrategyformarketingtheproduct.


